
Nies Jane Smith, Director 	 Rt. 12 Frederick, Md. 21701 Civil Archives Divieion 	 5/17/77 National Arcblves 
Washington, D.C. 20403 

Dear :Elise Smith, 

Thank you for your rpomptuees in responding to my letters of Aril 7 and 25 yesterday. 

I wilco thank you for tee enclosure of the title page of item 1 of the list. I have attained that from the CIA. If you have not aleeady coiled that particular document for I do not need it. If you have copied it I'll pay for it. 
If you  mail theca Collies I  would appreciate thei making of a package that confront modem mail service. If this presents any kind of problem perbape I can ask Mr. "sear or another to pick the package up for me. 
Six years ago I was in the office of Secret Service Assistant Director Toe Keeley just after he had received notice of the required 1970 review. 'Le showed me the letter. Re led re to believe that the Secret Service was transferring all its JFK assassina-tion r cords to the NationarArchives, where I would have access to them. This appears not to have happened. 

The Secret Service recently released a batch of its records on this subject. 
I woul:.. 1i.ke to know if these have plea  been deposited in the Archives and if so how they can be identified. 

I do not know if these were in the warren Commission files. If they were I would like copies of any records relating to both withholding and release. Those reolorda generated after the Commiseion could not have been turned over to you by the Co:mission, of course. Having gone over these records I am troehlt.d egmin because they are still now proof that national policy with regard to the Coomigpion's records (as stated by the Sbief Justice, the Justice Department end the White '.use, as you know) has not been followed, because there never WA4 stay basis for wih...1ding, and because Dr. ehoadesimply refuses to do anything about this although he heads the intergoveremeut coweittee en such matters. 
We are nommen, than a decade past the enacting of FOIL, sore than two  years past the affective date of the 1974 amending of the Lot, yet the same practises continue, the same devises to evade the clear seening are fashioned, and very largely the eagxese anepOted in vein. 
I am quite e4riOU8 in wanting to know if the Archives had any of the records just mole available by the Secret Service and if it did midst basis the Archives has withheld eagle 
If you examine these records I am confident you will agree they sere not sub-ject to withholding. If you do not share ey concerti over the continuation of these practises I regret it. 

Sincerely, 

ilaroid Weisberg 


